Meeting Notes of the General Assembly
Wednesday, 20 April 2016

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call: like half of BSG is absent

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Public Comment Time

• Justin Pearson- want the minutes printed/ available to the public

V. Introduction of Guests

VI. Old business

VII. Reports of Committees

a. Student Affairs- Luke Von Maur ’16:
   • $750 left in the Good Ideas Fund
   • Planning for wellness week (it’s during reading period)

b. Student Organizations Oversight Committee - Emily Server ‘16
   • met with clubs that missed re-chartering deadline
   • final deadline to be re-chartered is this Friday at 4pm
   • all clubs should know who their student leaders will be next year
   • online re-chartering forms will likely replace paper form – SOOC will look into it next year

c. Academic Affairs - Andrew Millar ‘16
   • Get a meal with professor week
   • Food for Thought next Monday

d. Facilities and Sustainability – Kevin Hernandez ‘18
   • Sale starting tomorrow morning for reusable mugs. (throughout the weekend)
   • On Friday- 5 different events going on in the quad (serving ice cream, games, etc)

e. Student Activities Funding Committee- David Levine ’16
   • Moving into operating budgets
   • Ended last meeting with about 1000 left
   • There isn’t a substantial amount of money that is used for one specific event

f. Executive Committee- Daniel Mejia-Cruz’16/ Michelle Kruk ’16
   • Sexual assault incidents occurred last night last
   • Bowdoin Safe Walk lit up; school and BPD did a good job responding to things quickly.
   • Debate that happened last night went well- statements will be supported in The Orient
   • Rules committee for amendment is going to be convened – email Michelle Kruk if you want to be in committee

VIII. Reports of Members

a. Class Councils
   • 2019-
      • Fantastic dodgeball tournament last weekend
      • Figuring out what to do with money left over, because there is still a lot left
      • David: The money rolls over, shouldn’t make it your priority to spend it all now
   • 2018-
      • Water bottles for Ivies arrived
   • 2017-
      • Started selling t-shirts
      • Thinking of doing a Junior Class bonding day in the Brunswick quad with music and food
   • 2016-
      • Planning senior week & tabling this week for senior class gear

b. Inter- House council:
   • One of the individuals involved in the sexual assault incident last night was arrested in front of Mac house

c. Entertainment Board:
   • Finished rounds of interviews
• Have money left over from MO; will be having poutine truck on Friday with 500 prepaid orders
• There will be a photo booth Saturday
• Brandon and Arindum as co-chairs of E- Board
• BAURS concert will start at 5:30 pm
• Duck Blind (student band) will perform on Thursday
• The 2nd place group might not perform because they are track people; it might be 3rd place group
  performing on Saturday
• Dining will have food, but might start earlier because they didn’t want a flood of people coming
  in at the same time.
• Champagne brunches at social houses start later
• The day that BAUR is coming is his birthday; his sister is a Bowdoin grad.
d. Athletic Council
  • Jesse Ortiz wrote an article about Athletics creating a social divide on campus; said that “athletic
    culture is the worst part of Bowdoin”
  • Met with Jesse about the article to see if it was misinterpreted
  • Had meeting with teams, not going to write a response to The Orient
  • BSAC student panel about race
  • There’s a misconception of athletes. They don’t just play their sports; they do a lot of other things
    as well
e. McKeen Center:
  • Still looking for people for alternative break trips
f. At- Large Representatives:
  • Going to table in front of C store in Smith Union to hear concerns of students
g. Multicultural Coalition:
  • Had culture night
  • Empanada fundraiser for earthquake that occurred in Ecuador last week happened

IX. Report of the President- Daniel Mejia-Cruz ‘16
X. Announcements
  • Officers of next year will choose who will be the people for accreditation process.
XI. Adjournment